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Citiaens for Blro

had the winning
numbers Saturday In
the vott to legalize
charitable bingo. The
final countywlde vote
count showed 13.3&4
parsons favoring tha
issus and 10,348
opposing it.

Somaboxss,suchas
Praoinct20 at Elle lies
Etamtntary Sc.vool,
carriad tha Issua
haavily Thafinal count
at lias waa 362votesin

GunmenKill
Black Man

Lubbock police are
seeking two white
males in the scooting
tfeitfffcf alear
black LubbojjK' .man,

Lorenzo Vflidley of
211 2 - A Avenue O was
found by police
Sunday morning lying
behind the counter in
tha office at Seven
Acres Lodge, located

Tech
More

by
Den'seKfoner

TheTexasTech Law
School has a naw
recruitment effort
underwayin an at-

tempt to bring more
minority students to
the school.

According to stati-
stics, Tech's Law
School currently has
23 minority studentsin
its total enrollment of

The Labo-- Depart-
ment reported last
weekthattha unem

BSbiSSHh

Roger and Ihe Zpp
U&uJ &w i the "Hub
City" last Saturday.

A 3MI Sit
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favor and only 66
sgainst.

Lubbock was only
ona of 65 counties to
votj on tha issua tNe
alaction. Fifty-sav- an

cities and 36 juittoe
pracincts wwe also
schaduladtodecideon
tha issue this tlma.

Kenneth Jonaa,
attornay rapraaanting
Citizensfor Bingo, said
that members of tha
committaa promisa to
run tha legal typa of

at 2415 EastBroadway
Avenue.

Justice of the.Peace
"UrTSrlas' Smith rs

withholding a ruling at
this report,pendingan
autopsy report.

Police interviewed
two personswho wer
at the scene.Police are
searchingfor two white
males in a white-ove- r

blue Ford automobile.
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Law

UnemploymentRateSoars

829. Included are 19
Hispanics, two blacks
and two Asians.

In an effort to
improve thosefigures,
the Affirmative Action
Committaa at the
School of Law held a
conferencelast Friday
for undergraduate
advisorsend counsel-
orsof minority stu

ployment rata reached
9 percent fast month
matching tha nation's

April 3rd. to &ntertama
iLX&lf crowd 6' the
Lubbock Muntapat

n

bingo operation thay
advocated during tha
carop&ign.

Rev. Kado Lang,
president of tha
Ministerial Allianca,
told tha DJjjeet that ha
balievaa tha leglsla-tio- n

of bingowill open
tha doors to mora
people to bacoma
involved in playing
bingo who wouldn't ba
if it wasn't lagalizad.

Lorenzo Wadfey

dents.
Karyn Driessen,

associateprofossoxof
law, says that part of
theschool'sproblemin
attracting minority
studentsis the fact that
many people don't
know about the Tech
Law School.

HA lot of peopledon't
seemto know anything

Dostwarhloh.
Especially hard hit

wara tha nation's
Kraaaoai

ShbmKj

waVawmRtm

Auditorium

t ii

Big

Ola Fiay appear pfa4$k,PX Qf Johnson's
Classy Curl (TMfwfarTont Cvrl and
Conditioning Treatment,Shealsocanbeseenin
th& product's advertising,1 both print and
television.

Ms. Ray Is an ambitidus andassertive21 year
old woman. Her career,althotfgh justbeginning,
'shighlightedby a numberof stellaraccomplish-
ments.Shehat,an active modelingoareeranda
bright future in acting.

SchoolRecruit
Minorities

1

about the school or
town. We should have
much mora minority
representation at the.
school.Having minori-
tieswould add diver-
sity andCulture to the
school."

Drieeeen says that
the sohool doeen'f
have any parcarttagae
in mind to the

blacks.Unemployment
among black workers
surgedto 1S percentto
March, a record high.
Also in thefirstquerter,

.

Girl Scouts
For Style Show
Girl Scout troops in

Robisand Eaet Lub-

bock 3evteaUnite are
planning a Sprinp
FaanonStyle Showat
7 p. m. on Mondry.
April 12. Brownf and
Junior Qlr' Scoutswill

mooel their own
fashions in Parkway"
Mall for thair famines
and ricrde.Thapuotic
is invited.

Prior to the event,
girls will raceivet'pson
modeling and good
grooming in tha haana
and oeauty ahop at
Mrs. Shtrfaamraa?1
consultant and co-chair-

of tha event
This instruction witt
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number of minority
students that would
make the school more
representative.

Driaasen says tha
school is mora con-
cerned with trying to
get more minorities
applicants interested
in Teoh.

blacks comprised
nearly 40 percent of
thoeawhodroppedout
of tha labor forcet

en Pe7

count toward activities
on thePersonalHealth
badge for Junior
Scouts n$aettelttesif)
theWortdotWall Bawg
n th ftVjwJn Pate
prDoram. Arrange
mfnts ior troop's
attndinca at this
seminartint ba made
by calMng Mrs. Dado-rahChida-ra

chalrmin.
Ladles helping with

this program Include
Mrs. Beulah Winters.
Mrs. Maria Ferryman,
Ms. LachaUa Hunta.
l ChMdart andMia

RaraahmanUwill oa
servad.

UBgOCK, TEXAfi

Winners
Mayor Bill McAliste

and Mayor Pro Tam
Alan Henryeasilywon
ra-alect-lon to Satur-
day'selactioh?

Henry tooped tha
Place 1 racewith 72.9
p&rceni of tha vote,
while McAUstor draw
80.2 percent.

Meanwhile Incusit-ba-nt

M. J. "Bud"
Aderton will face a
runoff against W. B.
"Dub" Rushing for
Place3.

Aderton raceivad
30.2 percant of tha
vote and Rushing
rooeiveti 29.5 percent.
Tha runoff election
will ba held Tuesday,
April 27.

In tha Municipal
Court Judge race for
Place1 , Jamas Bear-da-n,

a retired attornay
for tha Veteran's
Administration out--

ReceivesBlack Endorsements

Ann Richards,
mocraticcandidatefor
State Treasurer, has
amassedan improssive
list of Black endors-
ements since she
announcedher candi-
dacy in February.

Shehasbeen en-

dorsedby the Pro-
gressiveVoters League
of Dallas, the Black
Voters' Action Projects
of Austin, and the
Precinct Worker's
Council of Tarrant
County. In addition,
the TexasCoalition of
Blsck Democrats, a
statewidegroup head-
quartered in Fort
Worth, gaveRichardsa
73 percent vote of
confidence i.. a straw
poll.

A former Travis
County Commission-
er, shehasan admir-
able recordpf support-
ing Black candidates
for publicoffice. Austin
City Councilman
CharlesUrdysays,"To
my knowledge, thtre
has never been sn
Austin campaign
involving a Black
aancNdeH to wr h
Ann Rionarde waanlt a
factor. Onaof Iter mott
VaHaatote contributions
'as been building a
bridge from Eut
Austin to Waat Auatto.
She has helpedBlack

CeelJ OCMBeiiOeiJ fctfE

no Oiack oould have
garntfadon his own."

Travis Ootu iy Corn--

AH L g
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ChUngr - April 27th"
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M. J. "Bud" Aderton

polled Don Vandivar,
first aasistant city
attorney.

In board
balloting, incumbent
Monte Hasieand Gary
Boren amergadvictor-
ious.

Haste w n thaPlace
7 seat beating three
other candidate.Rev.
Roy Jonesfinishedthe

Ann Richards

.nisaioner Jimmy Snell
pidises Ann for "her
strong and consistent
suport of affirmative
action programs."She
worked in Wilhelmina
Delco's first campaign
for anAustin seatin the
Texas Houseof Repre

APRIL 14, 1ffk

"Run-of- f

school

THRU

W. B. "Dub" Rushing

race with 3,589 votes.
Jonaa and Dan Saala
ware tha cloaast
behind Hasie in the
race.

Jonaasaid ha was
not surprised that ha
finished well and.says
hewill continueto seek
a position on the
board.

sentatives.
tative Deico says,"It is
my belief that Ann
Richards wil) be an
effective state trea-
surer and continue to
bea diligent servantfor
the State of Texas."
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I This Easter, let us renew I
our fdkh in Him, and in His

V messageo( paj and love.
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6ocial SecurityTip
Your ioeltji

eoufft And

..it.

In most Jot, thi social security tnx It ttksn
from your pay automatically. But oh some obt,
you shouldask to bt sureyourpay is reportedfor
social stourlty.

If you work in someone'shomt cooking,
cltaning, doing yard work, or somaother job --
your oash wags count for socialsecurity If you
earn$50 or mora from ons person !n a nth

calendarquarter.Be surethepersonyou work fo-ha- s

has your socialsecuritynumberandreports
your pay.

Many employerswiil nffar to pay only cash
(no ohecks)and make no deductionsfr m your
pay.This is to the employer'sadvantagebecause
he or she dose not pay the employer'sshareof
socialsecurity taxes. It's unfair to theemploye
becausethe employeedoesnotgetcredit for his
earnings which earn quarters.of coveragefor
sooial securityprotection.

St'f important to remember that t exact
amountof social securitybenefitsyou andyour
family would getdependson how muchyouearn.
If your earningsare not rapeled, you would get
lees social security oryou might even not be
insured with less than enough quarters of
covetage.

Someplacesof businesswill offer to let you
work for them On a self-employ- ed basis. If your
Work is supervisedby theemployers,you aro an
employeeof the business,not self-employ- ed.

Theemployer mustwithhold fecial securitytaxes
from your pay and he must match your taxes
withhejd by the same amount. Self-employ- ed

Individuals must pay all of their own social
security taxes ata higher rate.

If you work for someonein their homeor at a
businessplace, be sureyour employerhisyour
social security number and reports vour pay.

Litiiefleld, Texas
News

Greater First
Baptist Church

The Greater First
Baptist SundaySchool
beganat 9:30 a. rn. with.
Djeacon Quenton
Hpdge teaching the
adults andByt,V!lsog
ESSldwin teaching'the
intermediates.

During the 11 a. m.
services, devotion was
led by Deacon Quen-
ton Hodge. The choirs
sungsome inspira-
tional songs, with
Sister Valia Hodge at
the p'anoand LaTonya
Baldwin on the organ.

Rev. Wilson Baldwin.,
pastor, brought the
massageof the hour.
His subject was on
love. It was called "It
love. It wascalled "I '.m
Nothing Without
Love." I Corinthians
13:1-- 4.

During the 3 p. m.
services, our congre-
gation worshipped
with TheChurchof the
Living God.Theushers
were sponsoring a
musical. Sister Betty
Joe Kemp was the
mistress of ceremoni-
es. Brother R. C. Loyd
sunga solo. Represen-
ting N Gall I lee Baptist
Church was Sister
Price who sunga solo.
Slater Wormly and
Sister Charlesetta
James sung a duett.
Slater Opal McCarty
sung a solo for the

Church
Christ.

Rev.

of God in

Baldwin and

M I II M llll !! '"IT" 1

Yesterday is tha past. Yesterday
madeits big debutein the 1960's. It
was then that the Ail-Ameri-

dreamcametne for most minority
buslnecspersorsas to owning their
own business.We could beeofrte
rich by working for ourselves.We
did not haveto know anythingabout
;he business world we could
learenas we went along. Thus, no
experience was needed. Finance
was no problem it made little
difference whether or not we had.
sufficient money, backersor agood
credit rating. No, we did not even-ha-ve

to worry cbout collateral. The
sellers, their Sawyers, bankersadd
the Small BusinessAdministration
(SBA) loan officers took c&cau.of
everything on the legal end. All the
buyers had to do was listen to
unfamiliar words, ask no questions
and sign their names.

What did the average minority
person know about operating a
business?You have gueusedit n
business?You have guessedti --
nothing. Likewise, we were not
versedin businesslegal matters.We
were however, smart enough to
hopefully find the "right" lawyer to
help us try to beat the rap
downtown.

But like When one is in love, most

Rider Caro had charge
of the pulpit.

Servicesarepending
for one of our older
spiritual songsters,
Sister Mary Clay.

SisterNannie Paytoh
is recovering nicely in
Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

ParkwayBeauty
Salon

1819Farkwr Drive

Welcomes

Minnie Johnson- PeggyStevenson
. Stitty Dixon

(Formerlyof Almo BeautySalon)

EmmaRcyforcf - OwnerIt Operator

For Appointmeni call 747-987-4

ThankYou!
I woultf like) to expresslo eachof

the constituentsfor theirvote of

confidencelevied on our behulf
In ourunsuccessfulbid for Place
7 of the Lubbock Independent
School District.

Again, think each of you a
bunch.

Roy C. Jones

TAX RELIEF
ATTBNTION - RESIDENTIAL HOMEOWNERS

EXEMPTION APPLICATIONS FOR RESIDEN-
TIAL HOMESTEAD, AGE ftS AND OVER, TOTAL
DISABILITY AND DISABLED VETERANS MUST
BE PILED WITH THE LUBBOCK COUNTY
APPRAISAL DISTRICT BEFORE MAY 1, S2.
Tht formsof tax rattof ar not automatic for1121
An aftteaMon form-mu- st be fUod In orderfor you tQ
raostvt arty xnptloru If you have not raosfvod
forms,ptosescall 'm AppraisalDistrict 7t

fOO, stxtsttskM, 2420, &t22 or 2434 tu.JrstiIhom. Bt. aurt your se4leatVR(s)urs ousnftoUtl
Amd roluiiN to thfj offico bc-or- o th Nay t, is

UJBaOCK COUNTY APPfWeSAL DtSTRfCT
1St1 TexpAnemia
P.ataciej4t

LuMMsek, TsaesTS4S7
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minorities were doff, dumb and
blind. Our dreamof being rich was
suddenlypossible. We hid found a
true friend m the vldtt ran.He was
noV our friend and 'sincerely'
wanted to help us makeour dream
cometrue.We did not know nor did
we stop to think aboutwhrt wewere
getting into, i nesaiapartaooutthis
is that we have left the OO'sj, gone
through the 70's and entering the
80's in tht same fashion.

Tomorrow is thefuture, it Is yet to

Today is thepresent.Toda is the
now. The now that I am concerned.
We can oomplain, moanand groan
all we want to End blame othersfor
our piiqhtputwithout really trying to
help oorstelvesa !o; more the tittle
progressthat hasbeenmadewill be
lost. Regardlessof how much or
how little we receive, it is up to usto
takeadvantageof situation for our
benefit. And the only way that
advantageof a situation is make 6
strategy plan using all the other
advantages,thta we may have.

Only the tirong are going to
survive because "ley know their
advantagesand disadvantages,the
friends and the foes, and govern
themselvesaccordingly.

Brojize BeautySalon
GrandOpening Specia!

25 Off Everything!
Good Through April 22nd

Senior Citizen'sDay Every Thursday
OpsnTuesdaythrough Saturday

Opearators- Dlxfa & Rena
CaH 744-95-64

a. m. - 6 p. m. Late appointmentsaccepted
"Free Hair Cuts With Most Hair Styles"

1801 EestBroadway Avenue (Rear)
(BehindDeo'sRealEstate)

COMB-OU- T
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HAACP

Saturday
.wr im w,r of En Star.

Branch o the NAACF
wilt be Saturdaynight.
April 10th, at Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

Presidentof thelocal
branch,RoteWilton, Is
asking all mtmlors
and executive board
membersto meet it 7
p. m.

Candidftec from the
May 1st Primary,
according o Ms.
Wilson, are invited to
attend at 8 p. m.

Another important
Item of businesswill be
the discussion of the
upcoming Freedom
Fund BanquetIn June.

"Please be present,
everyone, becauseit is
important," said Ms.

-- Wilson.
The public Is Invited

to attend thi meeting
atep. m.

HUNTER S
WELDING CO I

? 4 INSURI ID

! &
JOHN C. HUNTER

I (OWNER)

f ' trtPBO'CK TCMS

MOISTURE,
GEL CUR

::4biACTIVATOm;

HAIR RESeiiE
A thm tlepintmm;
W&wmt ttml mpolrt,
rtcomtructsand
condition dvmeelhah.

Easter-
,rw-f- $ Our GEL

f&v$

PerforaianoJ

PslmSunday
FestiYftitt
C TMiabbbtftiMlgM too8ht"HTO
. ctma --

i sf of Jtftano ind thi

MAY 1,

PositionAnnouiisemeiif
South Plains Association of Is

accepting applications (or the position of
Director o? Regional Services.TN position Is a
public rfotlnlstratlon general1st position with
responsibilities for criminal Justice planning,
alcoholismprogramplanning, of A-t- S

review, and other administrativefunctions.
Current salary range $17,605 - $23,030. Local
government administrative !wrip''!L
Interested should resume,with
references,to - ExecutiveDirector, SouthPlains
Associationof Governments,170 21th Street,
Lubbock, Texas78411.

"Equal Opportunity

iaM
aJeeBar

fjfasa

Completecurl
avuV9iir,gsndfiair
moisturizingsystem
for curly hair.

cronr.

Oft "MMIWAL DISTRICT

Governments

ooorcttnatlon

experience
applicants send

(employer"

f7M .

All

2(M e
PSZZA&SUBS

801 4th atAve. G

Thebettand
youdmH.

ATTORNKY
1902

New

St.

With Any Food Purchase

1stBEER 60
BERUJp 25$

RERLLS 2St
UmFar Our QHm Adc

. . Offr ExpkfcsAprt 31, 1M2
Mtiinniiiimwi null i hi mm a,

MOISIUR6
LOCK CURL
ACTIVATOR
AND REPAIR

CALVANTT HAIR
CARE LINE

- E

X,

URR'S



Our movie for this week is th film adaptationof
v vrcoescfulBroadway play, still running,called
"Deathtrap," by the late tra Ltvm, who wrote
''Compulsion,"alsoa film success.Ycu may have
noticed thatthe policy here has beento select
one movie on the local screens for comment,
mainly becauseof space.The beetof thj week,
might beagoodcategory.Shortandto h point --

- mors than can be said in other quarters.
"Deathrap" is the storyof a playwright whohas

had a couple of bad flops in his career and is
willing ard readyto k"' to get a hit on his hands.
He has just had anotherclinker and then getshis
chance. A protege from a sminar has come up
with a first-time-o- ut script thathaswinner written
all over it. Our playman ;seeshis opportunity.He
will "doctor" the script while his nowsscretary-companion-lov-er

proceeds with the finished
version. The convenientdeathof theoldor man's
wife does not hinder all this. Agains' a
background of dark interiors, mysterious and
lethel situationsand weaponsand noendof "red
hereings" leading to a wild if sometimes
contusing finish, SidneyLumet hasdirectedan
absorbing,if sometimesbewildering, thriller, it's
goodentertainment,though.Michael Caineis the
older man, "Superman" Christopher Reeve is
suprisingandgoodintheyot ,g role, while Dyan
Canonis slick and predictableasthesoon-to-be-la- te

wife and the t'stinguished Irene Worth
i nakss herbow as apsychicwierdo andkev to the
goings-o-n. Henry Morgan makes a telling bit
standout.It's not bad stuff for all thecomplexities
and worth your attention.

The datesfor TexasTechUniversity Theatre's
"Hamlet," directedby Ronald Schulz, aresetfor
April 23-2- 7 on uampus. The title role goes to
Derek Horton, with Opehlia played by Lariisa
McClung and FredaWilliams and Harlan Reddell
asGertrudeand the King, Claudius.Information
call 742-360-1.

The Lubbock Symphony Orchestra is
preparingfor the annualmusicial treat, its Pops
Nite program, to be given at 8:15 p. m. Monday
and Tuesday,April 19 - 20 at the Civic Center
Theatre. The guest star group this year is the
exciting "Dukes of Dixieland" who will hold forth
with a generousprogram, interspersedwith such
light musicfare by theSymphony" astheWilliam
Tell Overture, a musicial "picture" of "The Sound
of Music" Anderson Is "The Typwriter" and the
beautiful Meditation from "Thais" by Massenet.
Fo; tickets for this one contact 762-470-7.

a short nroaram of
Palm Sunday
Continued from Page2

Lubbock Chapter of
the Masons, came
together last Sunday
afternoonat the3 p. m.
hour at the New Hope
Baptist Church to
honor Palm Sunday
whlui is a time of
Thanksgiving.

First, the Herronsof
Jericho presented

singing and paper
reading. There was a

"social paper by Ms.

Continued on PageS

Neonatal

Lubbock General
Hospital, primary
teaching hospital

Texas

PhoenixApartments
(FormerlyCoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management

Furnished
New Appliances!

New Carpet
Conditioned

Bedrooms
Starting month!

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include disc brake
pads frontwheels labor

TIRE CO.
L 762-19- 02 762-33- 07

A

and

PresentJustice of the Feacs
46 Old
Baptist
Denver School. Greduat of Renger
Junior College, Ranger, Teaas, 1956

Qrvduete National College f Judiciary,
University of 1974

3 U.S. Army - Served 14 Month In Korea

6 Year ye - Honori lie onenargm

itucceaeluU Completed ClassroomHours In

Jutt ca et Training Schools atA&H Univer-
sity, Lamar University & $outhwf Univer-

sity . - i
Instructor lor JuStmoil ftlftt Wnkaim ' 9

) he Inten-
sive Care Unit at

the
for

theSchoolof Medicine
at Tech Univer--

AND

Nevada,

slty Htiatth Sciences
Center, offers sophis-
ticated
a specializedstaff is
'providepremature
critically baUes

Gas
Ail

Air
1 & 2

at 175 per

new
on and

BROWN M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. OR

since 1969

Years

City High 1952;

the State
May

Years
Armv Reef,

400
Peace

Tea

Ybtti

equipmentand

end
ill with

sup

Call 762-55-63 ,

Tims For Chany

CharlesE. Smith
County

YOPR CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
committed to serveasYOUR 4eoted official

with dignity, sincerity and honeetyl

LEADERSHIP
That Is

Progmsivt,Aggrmlv Experienced

comprehensive

Elect

Judy

A Member of Chief Justice Aeh Culverts Task
Force tor Court Reform, 1973

it Officer & Director of West Texas Justicesof the
PeaceAssociationlor 13 Yean
Pest Director of Texas Association o.' County
Government
6 "Mrs Director ol SoutHatttPony & UtH Lffrt
PastPreeJdeMol West Taxes J-p- - Association

t Aotir Member ol the CeammUy
k tff MonUrey Optimal Law Bnforcemeut Men el

the Year

mm Trees' t3,OOQ Hot Cheek WHten I Collected
Over 1 Million Dollars In Restitution

fMO roeay the charlese swhh campaign fund 4? tw aTMfc uiaXM. texa mt

.95

port. High risk obste-
tric patients and
newborns come as
referralsfrom physi-Usn-s

in all areas of
West Texas and New
Mexico.

Phoenix Bird

at Ei own as ome
for the spring break,
and was counted
amongour visitors and
visiting...memhtift.

Your reporter needs
your help. If you have
U$ms of interwt on
selling, buying, births,
deaths, vacations,
anniversaries, wedd-
ings, graduation,
relatives and friends
visiting in vour home,
reunions, job announ-
cements,a baby-sitt- er

for your 18th month
old, clubs, baby
showers, oachelor
parties, tupperware

mrm

urtt6 or &ny the
items Interest,
pleas teit your
reporter. You mty
reach at this
telephone number:
296-872- 8, ext 4.

For neads
tn 'trie area,

roprsenta-tivet-:
Jessl Rcy ai

583-2- " or Willie
vey at T93-503- 3.

For Sate
Establishedsmall dressshop for salt Ready

muvt Into. To Include itpment and
Inventory. Lboated shopping oeriter on

highway.
For Information Call:

763-105-5

After 7 p.m.

toomt rtajr keow ami setter.

wrathishandbillvi fwes
COME AND YOU WILL NlTVEltlCKGET IT

If ahvy,feceefseti,afsHere laejiitw etlev,
THIS MESSAGE-J- FOR YO

Sistai 'Anna
She L weM known thro ghout the $puth. She'sone of the Svri

Sfstersbom with adoitbhvsM, from NewOrleans.
'

Htr eekHeat k a tltt atCe4
LUCKY DAYS eiLUgKY NUMBERS

There'sno problem so ami she can't solve. Tells you how to hold
your job, when you've failed how to succeed. Calls your
friends ft enemiesby name without sskg a ajnae word. Tells

your troubles and what to do about than; Reunites the
separated. Upon reaching womanhood and realizing she Cod
given power to heal she has devoted a lifetime to work.
Gtnri e$ to remove evil influence ft Suck. One visit con-

vince you she's superior to any other reader you've seen. Gives
lucky oays ft lucky hands. Lifts you out sorrow St darkness
and starts you on the to successft hstppuiess. You owe it to
yourself to consult this gifted lady.

There's no home so or heart so dreary that she cannot put
sunshine ft happiness into it. If you've been to others without
success,don't fail to sec'Her tdday. She succeedswhere others fail.

Come,Today. Tomorrowmay betoo late.

I've bed hard kick ft ben
ureteravM Snfluerscefor
yeare. I coykki't hoW a job
fcut on'viK to 5eter Anna
and I hevsa steadyjob and

fsepfin. .

of

r

to
In

Two Locations

To

You

OjrV piily gncJ Jfyndoy
rM sil? 9 D.m.

162i. Broadway , .

your Avon
PMnvlew

con --t

5

main

Serve

Mm

pt

and
you

you
had

this
bad will

of,
way

sad

many
I was ' uneucsestful in
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Not?? WAVE BVER I jKlIl
WSil We StandOn by

Bob Tieuel

Why
When

Our Own??
by

Eddie Rlohardon

Ovej all, our response,at the polls Saturday,
April 3rd, wta a much neededimprovement over
the I tat couple5elections. Withthe Voting Rights
Act itiit not signed in concrete,we must usethis
tool morsthaneverto makesurewe havepeople
in office who will keepthe Voting Rights Act a
realty.

Along thesesamelino;-w-e had a big negative
during this election. Someof our BMck ministers
exercisedtheirAmerican right by opposingbingo
which is good. Supportor opposesnything you
want to, but do it on your own. Don't bea patsyto
thewhite men.Makeyourown decision. Buy your
own advertisementor whatever, but be men
and standon your own and don't oe used.This
has been detrimental Xo Black peoplefor years.

As statedearlier, it wbuld have been good for
our Black .. nlsters to show concern by
supporting or opposingany issue, but let it be
them, by them, for them,for us --- and not white
fronted.Black folk, let's standon ourown, for our
own.

,

One down three to go. We have one election
down andthreemore to go. Let's not slow down.

We have a very important run-o- ff city, council
seatoh Tuesday,April 27th. Let's get up and get
off and get out dhd vote. A lot is at stake,the
future of Lubbock. Then there la the May 1st
Primary and theGeneralElection is in November.

With all of theseelections,thereneedsto be a
lot of encouragementand voter's education.
Perhapsthe concernedcitizen candependon the
newly organizedProgressiveVoter's League. It
should have its hands full with all of these
electionscoming up. We all needto doour part to
urge our neighbors to go to the polls. The
Luobock Digest will do everything possibleto get
peopleto the polls Including printing namesof
non-voter- s.

Sundayis Easter.Let's all go to someHouseof
Worship and give thanks and pay honor and
tribute to- - the Christ Child who came into th.e,- -

wr!l&LsaVe tH;Ld,1ed5l8d. was buried teT
tafceav&y the JirTsT0f foe iworlrf, rose and
ascendedinto heavento preparea place fo. us

Happy Easter from the publishersand entire
staff of the Lubbock Digest. May you have a
blessed Easter tc you and yours.

HAPPY EASTERN

An Independent View from Capitol Hill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congress

Of

Slack
The onslaughtof Reaganomicsin the health

care area has compoundedan alreadycritical
problem facing black communitiesall acrossthe
nation: an undersupplyof black physicians and
little hope that more will be trained.

Sack in 1970 a numberof prestigiousmedical
schools promised to strive to increaseminority
enrollmentto 12 percent,a level reflective of the
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nation's minority population. Since then,
hOwever, theyhavemanagedto akeagiant steps- backwards.

Consider: by 1980, of the3?5,000plus doctors
in the U. S. only 2 percentwereblack and more
recently the Association of American Madical
Colleges reported that new black enrollment in,
the nation's126 medical schoolshasslippedfrom
6.6 percentin 1981 to 6.2 percentthis year.Outof
the 2,000 new seats Id medical colleges, Macks
securedeight. And moves are being mircle to
reducethe numberof medical school chalr$from
I7.000 to 14,000 becausethe Graduat3Medical
Education National Advisory Committee feels
there will be a glut of doctors by 1990 so fewer
professionals need to be trained

This will haveanadverseimpact on blackswho
had more black doctorsper black citizen in 1935
than today. While the black communityis reelina
from an arrayot chronichealth problems suchas

mt abnormal infant mortality rate, it would see
Mhat'th'fe'bestdirection to inks wnulrl Hp tn oof n
1h'esdpplyof black doctors who have normal!
practiced in inner cities. Instead, the Reaaan
Administration marches in the other direction.'
Not only is affirmative action being assaultedat
every level, but fewer student loans are being
made available. Dr. C. H. Ruhe, senior vice
presidentfor medical educationfor theAmerican
Medical Association,predicts that government
cutbacks will shut down one out of every 13
medical schools.

What is also dishearteningis the fact that the
pool of eager young blacks ready to enter
medical schoolwith higherextranceexamscores
is growing by leapsand bounds.Yet, the level of
admissionsis either stagnant or depressedfor
blacks. We must be involved in a process that
determines whether we live or die.

Remedieshave varied alongwith preceptions
of the problem. One .particularly encouraging
sign aeservesattentionand praise.The governor
of New York, Hugh Carey, plans to ask the ,
legislature to withdraw a portion of stateaid io
medicalschoolsthat fail to adoptaworkableplan ;
to attractandretainblack and Hispanic students.(
Black1 "Officials in New York were stunned by a '

recent report" that said black and Hispanic
enrollment in the state's medical schools has
fallen by more than a third in the last five years.

Our black medicalschoolsaredoing morethan
their shareto eradicatetheundersupplyof black
doctors.(Out of the nation's1 26 medicalschools,
30 percentof all black studentsare enrolled at
three institutions Howard University; Meharry;
and Morehouse. And theseschools are hurting
for money).

We" have waited-to-o long for solutions. Direct
action is needed.Blacks must actto insuretheir
own survival. We can no longer wait to cashin on
hollow promises and meek assurances.We
shouldsupporthealtcareactivists whoaretrying
to direct more scholarships to black medicai
school studentsand monitor the enrollmentsof
white medical schools(suchas the University of
Chicagowhich only managedto enroll one black
medical student last year despite the fact the
university abutts the largest concentration of
middle class blacks in the world).

If these schoolsremain callous towards the
healthcare needsof the black community and
hide under the cloak of political conservatism
how being woven by the RpaganAdministration,
thenweshouldseekto establishmedicalschools
wherethe need is thegreatest:in our inner cities.
As a first tep toward giving the problem the
attention it warrantsblacksin Chicagothis month
will he meeting with Dr. 7. Fuiop, directorof the
division 'of healthmar .lower developmentfor the
JN World Hoalth Organization. At last, the
correct comparisonis being made. Blacks here
are nu bet.eroff thantheir brothersandsisr s in
many undcroevelopedcountries who a- - aloft
lacking proper areand fscilitfw. Hopefulty. an
international spotlight on th issue wiH brim
results.
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Bottom of the Barrell

$7.3 Billion Deficit for Dependent
Workers

They are about to run out of money in
Washington,or at leastrefuseto releaseanymore
for unemployedworkers. Before the-yea-

r
is-bu-

another issuenwillvsucfa'ce'whiobwill slash the?
budgetof many a minority wotkers'hoUsehold.
Heaven help the federal-stat-e unemployment--

insurance vust fund. The fund, which collects
employerspayroll taxesand sendsmoney back
to states for benefit payments to previous
workers, haoa cumulative deficit of $7.3billion at
the end of last month. Currently taking up the
slack is the Treasury. It will probably continue
taking up the shortageuntil after the November
elections!

Secretaryof the Treasury, Regan, revels in the
ideathat an increasein consumerspendingwill
savetho economyfrom adepression.He believes
"the tax cut will resultln$30 billion beingpumped
into the economy and furthermore Social
Security cost-of-livi- ng increaseswill add $14

billion to $16 billion. Put it all together and it
should mean increased savings and
consumption.This year the consumerswill lead
us out," echos Mr. Elite of the Treasury
Department It dependsupon who is willing to
spend what where, Mr. Treaurer. Taka the
registered unemployed 17.3 of the Black
American community in America's desperate
group.They got to get their houseback in order
with whatever fundstheycan find first not goon
a spending spree for hsavy appllcancesand
autos which employ large numbersof people.
Presidentcurrent tax cut is curved for upper
;crusters,not down and outers!

Without this lower level buying surge, some
heavy industriescannotcomeback. Industrywill
not com back to lead the economy unless
consumersor capital spendingis sailing in every
which way. McGraw-Hi- ll PublicationsCompany
survey of 500 companiesreportsthat American
industry this yearwill spendanincreaseof a mere
6.9 over1981 , adownward revision from lastfall
of 26 from 9.8 and well below eventhe most
optimistic inflation rate projection by people
around the White House. In short, lessincrease

than if there was no growth h the economy.
in fact, McGraw-Hill- 's capital spendingsurvey

indicatesan increasein only the rubber(11 .5),
Petroleum(3.2) and communicationsandother
(7.8) industries for faster growth in the 1932
economy.

Inflationary fear is likely to endthisyear,but so
are many opportunitiesfor employmentin the
unskilled, semi-skill- ed and even skilied job
categories.Consumerswho could contribute to
anycreepingof theeconomyontheupsidewill in
all probability be employed in the service
industries. Consequently, women who are
congregated in the service industries are not
likely to feel tl m severity of cuts in employmentas
menand minorities. Many people,meteorfemale
however who iind t: emrelvesunemployed '
Nover w o this year, mayalso find they j
"no wnere tc turn end no W jre to hide."

Befit

Dear Bob - Racial prejudice is still a social
diseaseof epidemic procortions.Legislationmay
be partially controling the outwardexpressions
of intolerance, but our natural instinctsstill make
us hostile. We normally sort out everythingwe
see: 'That'sa tree, a bench, a post'. We catalog
people the sameway: male, female, tall, short,
young, old, fat. thin, and - inevitably brewn,
yellow, pink, black.

Our hostility is tnqgeredby our insecurity. It is
not the personof the otherracethat we hate;it is
the situation of p'cmixity, with the dissimilare
and the unfamiliar, that raises our anxiety.
Prejudicemeansto prejudge,to form an opinion
without dueexamination, one basedon fancy or
feeling. !t meansbeing down on whatwe arenot
up to.

The result? Look at thehistory of thecentury. If
Jesus,had been in Germany in i935, he would
have been rematei insteadof crucified - after
being murdered in c gas chamber.Look at the
news headlinesrecently. Blacks end browns In
this land of the freearestill ostracisedin the job
market and social circies. More than skin color
hides the dark bruises of the heart.

It is not enough to appeal to our common
humanity. Thereare too many differences. Nor is
it enough to appealto enlightenedself-intere-st.

Too many people believe that safety is best
guaranteedby isolation, a sort of underground
apartheid. If natural instincts make us hostile.
only supernatural inspiration can make us
peaceful. The Shalom of God can come if we will
let Him show us the only true security and we

J keeppraying: 'V our will bedoneon earthas it is in
heaven.' " Fraternally yours, John Anderson -
Dallas - A longtime bellringer.

Boley, Oklahoma - one of the larger black
communities(towns) in the U. S. A. has a new
publication. It is called Dawn and is publishedby
M. Harshbarger.a long time civic andciiaritable
worker frTBpley. This publication is in addition to
the regularChamberof CommerceNewsletter. In

. a. front pageeditorial Dawn said: "We do not limit

f Mr deflhit'jonithe Boley community --to the
Town df BprjftRfther m teeMts
commuqlw which extends .world wide, --arid
includesall folks who have an interestin'Boley.
We regaroNew York, Chicago,Los Angeles, and
other cues ao Boley suburbs," end of quote.

Dear Bob -- - I am pleasea that the Boley
community again has its own newspaper.This
will enablethe Town of Boley to keep Boleyitesin
the local area and acrossthe nation informed of
our problems and our progress,our goals, and
what we aredoing to reach thesegoals. I would
like to takethisopportunityto invite businessand
industry into Boley. We arerich in country living,
with plenty of room for growth. Our presentwater
andsewers., $tem is adequatefor threetimes our
presentpopulation We aremaking plans to have
one of the greatest homecoming and rodeo
shows in history during the latterpartof May. For
further information, have bellringers contaot:
Boley Chamberof Commerce.Boley, Oklahoma
74829.

Alphonzte Wellington, residentof Wellington
Mioap, lncrarasearchfirm in HaddonHeights, N,
J., has revealed that 54 percentof the blackshi
polled saidthey buyT ide overotherdetergents.A
higher percentageol blacks, thanwhitesalsobuy
Coast soap. U.icle Ben's Rice and Colgate
toothpaste.Blacks also continued to spend 23
percent of their dollar on meats when the
percentageby whites droppedfrom 24 percentto
perceri.

The national study included 24.000 black
consumerswith test groups in Houston, New
Orleansandsome12.000from otherstates.The
study concluded that Blacks make a significant
impact on the loc.n economy Dallas areablack
andHispanic consumersspent$4 billion on retail
goodsm 1 981 aoout 1 5 percentof the$27 biilio i
all Dallas art coruTicrsspent or ictail goods,
according to a recent Dal.as market suivey.

Letter to the Editor"
'GoodNewt"

Dear Editor:
For a city who people said weren't ready,

Lubbock hasrespondedgreatlyto the few things
l askedtnem to do. About eight monthsago. I

talked to black businessmen, asking them to try
and employ moreof our youngpeople.The first
o respondwas the LubbockDigest The owners;

of the Digest has assured me that in theii-expansion- ,

they will try and hire more young
people.You, thereaders,can helpgetmorejobs 'f
you wiii support the businessesin this ara.
Everybody who youseewhpdon'ttw theOlgtsL
HeH me get them to start buying It.
mr. AlmrfNc.iy f 8wH ff Ftuwet heme

sett; to me, if we cjwf IMt urr pmmtir-Intertst- ed

nlurtfl flints ,hiltaetwMHne,k

Jacqulln our youth fepmitstive.nsassuredme met trtei will be tW joedsof
yotmt peoplenoting from me carpusel Taxes
Teeit. This marts the urst cr station ;or Tech.

am PmaftS
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Last Sunday was
Palm Sunday and
many people wcved
palms astheydid soma
1,062 years ago. Only
than when thay said
"Hosanna, biess&d Is
ha that cometh in the
nameof thaLord," little
did they know that
before the week was
ove.-- they would he
saying "crucify him".

The high preist and
hie brother--! n-ia- vy

turned the heartsof the
people against Jesus
during that weok
becauseJesusrefused
to go along with their
misuseof the House'of
God to get unjust
money. He proceeded
to overturn their tables.

This Sundaywe will
celebratethe resurrec-
tion of our Lord Jesus
ChristasHe arosefrom
the grave to be the first
fruit of themthat slept.-Th- e

redemptionof man
was finished andJesus

The Rev. Drothor
..Rqyj.LoqkerSon of Mr.
and .Mrs. John T.
Wiikersjn of 1521 East
2nd Street, will be
guest speakerat New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church this week. He
will speakcn Wednes-
day, Thursday and
Friday nights. He will
close out his effort on
Sunday morning at 11
a. m.

A native of Lubbock,
he graduated from
DunbarHigh Schoolin
1967. He is presently
living in Dallas with his
lovely wife, Mrs.
Madean Locke.

They aremembersof
Hope Well Baptist
Church,andgrewup in
Lubbock. He united
with the St. Luke
Baptist Church and
was a member until
1968 when he was
drafted to tftt armed
services.He servedtwo
years,with oneyear In
Vietnam.

He is presently

CarterChapt!
C. M. E.

Church News

A beautiful spirit
filled service was held
at CarterChapelCM.
E. Church Sunday.

morning with Rev. J.
Galbreath leading the
devotion. A most
inspirign message,
"Jesus Wept" was
delivered by Pastor
Rev. Raymond McKev-e- r.

All presentexpress-
edhaving beenblessed
by th message.
Te Pastor and

members ask you to
rememberthe "Pass-
overFeast"on Thurs-
day nl)ht,Apr"thr
"Seven test ords"
from the cross on
Friday nkjht. Sunrise
services will be held
Sunday morn!n.

Come let ut show
our love for "Hun" as
uiW did for js on
Calvary.

OEM CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your A kitncefrom Church is A Vote T& doseitsPoors

hadcompletedthetask
of reuniting man and
God. The power of
Satan over mankind
was Tided. Man was
againfree to setye God
without being under
the domination of sin.
"Therefore we are
buried with Hir by
baptisminto his death:
that like as Christ was
raised up from the
deadby theglory of ihe
Father, even so we
should walk In the
newness of life.
Likewise reckon ye
also yourselvesto be
dead indeed unto sin,
but alive unto God'
through JesusChrist
our Lord." Romans6,
Verses 4 and 11.

Easter Sunday is
victory day tor all
believers! Do you have
thevictory over sin and
Satan?If not.calKoday
(806) 747-689-9.

Rev, Locke Speaks
HereThis Week

Rsv. Roy W. Locke

working for the United
States Post Office In,
Dallas.

Rev. Locke was
called to the ministry

4

lastOctoberandis now
attending Southern
Bible Institute.
, "We areproudof this
young man, and are
askingyourprayersfor
him," says Rev.
Adolphus Cleveland, .

pastor. j

"We hope marly of ,

you will comeout and
hear him this week,"
concludedRev. Cle-- j

veiand.

Emt Lubbock

Mctk

ITfce Outreach

Mernbrtahdfriandfc
of the OutrsaohPraysr
Breakfastmet at0:00 a.
m. In th homeof Mr.
and M Roosevelt
Carroll jut Saturday.
This meeting was
special.

Presiding over the
meeting was the
president. Mrs. Mary
Ward.

Thewarning devo-
tion ahH business
began meeting.
The sOripturs was.
takenfrt1 Corin-
thians
ing were Mrs.
Bogus, Mrs. C. E.
Brown er)d Mrs. Ward.

Mornlnb uevotlon
conslsteq of quite

Thank

omik, ftowsr

Wtfl

m$ last3rd 1W .

(Two Blocks Idalou
C&me andSee

Jf Care About Yout..

fSOcm.

ThmHti

.

II

a

and
ts3tfmon!ao. Prayer
which have been
answeredin marvelous
way? grMt.

testimoniesgave
this group more faith.

The scrip-
ture II Chroncles

my..popto
called my

shall humble
pray,

and seekmy floe,
turn from wicked
ways, then I hear
from heaven, and will
forgive ttnr and

heal and
will heal their land.
Lifting as
without God

THjlrsk ForJesus
f Rsyrra&!Eon of My

Sou?
I onbeWas deadIn the world of & shame.
Satanhad swearingand cursing in God's

name.
Money, women& casweresomeof my gods.

I had forgotten about theLord.
Gamblingandclubs I always had

My "lov tones"werenot on my mine.
I would buy friends beer,wine, & scotch.

Sut whci my children needed
my topi

wear finestof clothes& shoesonmyfeet.
Now abou. theRESURRECTIONit I can'tkeep.

9 wasgoing down??For the lastlime.
Drawing in sin??Satancontrolledmy mine.

John 11:25 - Jesussaid I'm the
andthe life, that believeth In me, though

weredead,yet shall live.
Revelation 3:20- "Behold I standat the door
andknock: If any manhearmy voice, open
thedoor, I will comeIn to him,andsupport
i !.:): r-- Kim, anaK with

I cslbd on Jesuson life's highway.
recvcledmy soul.

Thank tSv Vve beensaved.
I 15:42-4- 4; "So also the

the dead,
it Is shown In it Is raised in

It is shownin dishonor;it Is raised
In gloryt It Is show In wcekness;It Is raisedin
power; It It shown anaturalbody; It Is raiseda

spiritual body.
All the worldy things I've traded a

"NEW HEART
It was real easywith the help of the Lord.

From swearingand cursing to praising His
name!

I I'm not ashamel
Jesus!

. From Inhaling smokeand damglng my lungs.
Lord hasrecycledthemwith a new song

ThankYou Jesus
Frm eyeballlng at the shapesof the ladies,

TheLord recycledthem-- 1 closeandpray dally.
ThankYou JesusI

John3:1b "ForGodso loved theworld thatHe
gave his only begotten son that whosoever
believeth In Him should no perish but have

life.
May God keepon blessingus all.

DiriH Arranged- Produced Guided
MyLord JesusChrist

Written SIHy "B. Morrison, Hi
Your brother in ChristJesus

Lets pray for anotherahvays.
HAPPY EASTER TO ALLI

ThankYau
To a ths Churehssami frlsMfe, wcsiMNKt

to taks this tfcns out to Ybh your
klndnist swnduring ih loss sw dm.
Your viHtt food, s,Wm,andmost
of aH, your praysrswsrt mostawrsoUttfvt. Ws

most fraisful.

Mrs. JssskJohnsom
Mrs. JssslsJohnson,Molhsr

and Faintly
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sin
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time.
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something,I'd
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resurrection,
He he
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me.
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Corinthians
Resurrectionof
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Everywhere go
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Ail t.io people

prtefit Saturdaywore
super terrific.

ThouyM of tlwweek:
"Wisdom hi seekii
things from God's
point of view. Think
about it.

Breakfastwasserved
by our special cooks,
with Mrs. Carroll as
host cok. This lady,
along vlth the break-'a-st

cooks,knows what
to do with food to keep
you coming back. See
you Saturday.

' Our guest, list last
week included: Mrs.
Joe Ann Coo'-.Mrs- .

ChristineHyson - who
is back with us - and
Beatrice Anderson.

Mrs. Raymond Pep-
pers, Jr. of the Faith
Bible Mission, has a
story to tell. She is a
great Bible teacher,
and the peopleof this
group loves her. As
well astiiosewho were
with us last week.

Our sick list this
week include Ella D.
Swisher, Rev. J. B.
Harris, Mrs. Artie M.
Washington,Mr. D. C.
Fair, Sr., Lenale Tates,
andCassie Washing-
ton.

Isaiah 53:5 (Read
and believe).

Prayer request was
made and answersto
prayer were heard. If

you have either, write,
if you have beenhelp,
in some small way
write: OutreachPrayer

Is

I

22C0 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

& Cod
Lubbock, Texas

f'A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience

"God Our Father. Christ Our

. .

Morning tVorship
Worship

.vv w w w m,fmw 9 v v 9

k
"i

Th9

Ths Oon Is now mhmi

-- 110ajw. to 3:00 m.

home rn&ale

tasafctat, P. Box
XZ. UfeNNfc, Texas

7sMfQf

Joe Ann Cook.
1S31 Beet th Street,
was the receive;of the
Project P'tssing last
week. The Lord wants
our souls well as
bodies. about it,
JoeAnn.

Can any good come
out of Nazaroth??

Mrs. Mary
prayed the opening
prayer, Mrs. Murry
Peppers offered the
mornlr.g prayer and
Palm Sunday

Centinuttd Uorn Pf 3

Arlettc Gilbert. After
their presentation,the
program was turned
over to theOrderof the
Eastern Star. Mrs.
Gentry served as
emooe. short pro-
gram was offered by
Ihe organization. A
short talk was given on
"Love and the Resur-
rection," by Ms.
Hayes.A solowassung
by Rev. Gentry. It was
"I'll Do."
'There were remarks

given by Mr. J.
Davenport on the
Masons.

The of the
hour was introduced
by Rev. Thomas. The
speaker was Rev.
Woods who preached
from 133rdPsalms.His
subjectwas"In View of
Brotherly Love."
Continued on Pag 6

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Redeemer.Man Our Brother" Steplwn Hereon, Pastor

Putsr'sListening Hour StnJys-- 2-- 3 p m.
SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.

Evening
10.45A.M.
.7s00P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,

".If to CAN QT ;ME.NBED; V
INSURANCE

Credit can be give,i on all small
burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation,
Low monthly rates.

Free.Information No Obligation
CAUL

I a

806747-273-1

Announcing Opening Of

H. D.'s
Coffee
House

Hous days

Mondy thru tavorckry

"Good cooked for
prims ANYONE can afford!"

$3.00!

Mft.

our
Think

Ward

Mattle

speaker

, . .

- - - w jta.

or
or

0

-

"jbi- -

.

- -

CIi F Mi
AM Aft WmmmiwS

bietssti t, food.
Our tm meeting

will bea 511 Uhtvcrafty
Avwiue. Hoet wlti lie
Rev. Donald Montgo-
mery nd Rev. Grant
Johnwn.

a

1210Vmida Avenue
(Oft) 75-i07-7

Rev. Leon Instead,"tietor
Rev.'Larry D.

Brother BHIy Birdert.

9i3
1S:3

Fast Street

-

"QftftM
Mary Ward Is

president C. 5.
fair, vloe p.etldent;
Mrs. O. E.
secretary,and Mrs. D.

GreaterSi Mark

Slaughter,
AsslstanMastor

Hood,
j Tmr u rr"

flv. Leon Anna
Chairman P$ior

Church's ProgramendActlvifwrs
SundaySchool 10J0Oa. m.
Morning Worship a, m.
Bspst Union (BTU) 1:30p. m.
EveningWorshlr 7s30 p. m.

Wsxtk Activities
Mission Motiday ............ 7S00 p. m.
PrayerMeeting .........Wednesday........ t:00p. m.
UsherMeeting Thursday St30p. m.
BrotherhoodBreakfast.. Saturday... $1.75 . 7-- 10

Youth Program... SecondSunday 3:00 p. m.
Market Program... Thlrc Sunday 8:00p. m.

Order of Service
SSundaySchool a.
I WarshipService a.
I Wednesday
Saturday.... Layman's Meeting r
11704 24th

God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

Writ SeeT
Mm.

Mfs.

11t00

Church Nitht Wy

"Wttere The True Uospal Is 7

IWfih 1:188

Lveryooa--J aways welcome ; Re - ,,, rimli - i 111

Suray School
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship

--Mid We&k- - Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

Faith First
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY
Sunday School.

ANDY'S
PtUMBiNG

744-25-01

Brown,

BaptistChurch

urch

iSporter.

Training

Living

LYONS CHAPEL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. FIH t'errjr, Jf Ptor.

m.
m.

Texas

Of The

r .

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.
730 P.M.

Baptist Church

SERVICES
... . 9:30 A.M.

--AiW.
P.M.
P.M.

- --

fmftrr.. i
'

n 1 in.

Morning Wpj-hlpS-f;;0- 0

D. T. T. ..... . 6:00'Night Service. . . . 7:30

AM let useetuitkr oneanothertopro oke untolow oqA to
Goodworks: not fbmakm th mentim& of oursmm
'mether, as the mannerofsomek: dH exhort oneanother;
and so minh the more, m ye see the lm epproarhing.

Hebrews 1&24.2S

Come. Help Us Worship Chriat Jesus t

Our Lord and Savior

'E

Liibbec;k,

RESIDENTIAL & CdfFCIAL
NEW 6orTRUdtKNv REMODEtlNQ - ADD-O- N

hUEATIN.0 AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - QAS LEAKS - RE-PI-P I NQ

PROFESSIONAL SERVJfef.
6n ANY

PLUMBINC OR DPAINAflE PRQlLstM

ANDffS8 CRUZ - OWME

762 3468
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Ohuroh fvtot at
Nirw H&pt Baptist
Church wara grt.
Sarvlor wwt atusual.
Littlt V. Swain o ma
youth department
served aa superinten-
dent for tha antira
flofiool.

Morning worship
devotion was lad by
Deacon Howard and
Daacon Kally. Tha
oholra were at thair
post of duty. Rav. Roy
Jones of Lubboch
brought a wonderful
msssege.His scripture
was II Corinthians5:1 7.
His subjectwas "If I'm
A Christian I ShouldBe
Different.'"

The Heroines of
Jericho of tha Eastern
Stars held their
Thankoglvlng Services
at Now Hope last
Sunday,Palm Sunday.
Eachchapterrendered
a short program.Rev.
Woods brought the
message. It was
wonderful. His scrip-
ture was Psalms133:1.
His subject was "The

J3eauty of Broiherly
Love."

The New Hopechoir
wasresponsiblefor the
music of thehour. Rev.
J. Ferguson sung a
solo, "The Blood."

Therearestill several
among us who are
sick. Among thorn are
Mrs. R. A. Harris,whois
Mrs. R. A. Harris, who
is home from the
hospital and is doing
much better; and Mrs.
Ella D. Swisher is still
shut in.

. Rev. J. V. Harris and
Rev. Robert Lawrence
arestill in the hospital.

There are many,
many more also

Mrs. Lula Vlrderi's"
mother is doing fairly
well.

Prayer meeting

kinds fell off last week
at New Hope Baptist
Church. Wonder why?
Brothers and Sicters,
the family that prays
together, stays toge-
ther. Do you agree?Let
me hear from you.

Paul
FreshwaterCsf

3202 H

Mrs. Dorothy Klnn
arte' stiff attend a
library convention n
Fbrt Worth, Texas last
wek. Mrs. .(inntf was
abletc"Viiit herparents
which aha truly enjoy-
ed.

Mr N. P. (Beauty)
Holmes Is tl' in the
hosptial.

Mr. Elmer Gore
passed away last
Wednesdayin Amaril --

to, Texas.Tht funeral
services will be he'd
Friday, April 9th. Hie
the brother of Mrs.
Madge Miller and Miss
Mary Gore.

Mr. Gore also has a
niecehere.Sheis Mrs.
Edna Rayta Walker.

Mrs. PreciousBrown
received word her
sister and sister-in-la-w's

homewas des-
troyed by the toronado
in Pampa, Texas last
week.

A Four Season
Banquet will be
presented by the
Baptlat Training Union
(BTU) at New Hope
Baptist Church on
Friday, April 9th, at
7:30 p. m. in theChurch
Annex. Tickets are
only $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for young
people. The speaker
will be from Texas
Tech University. Let's
make our training
union Happyl The
menu will be turkey
andall thatgoeswith it.

Easier Sunrise
serviceswill be held at
5:30 a. m.attheGreater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church. The St. Luke
Ushers and Gospel

ItrChorus will serye
breakfastfollowing the
morning worship.

Their annual Easter
program, for their
young people,will be
held at 7:00 p. m.

The members and
pastor,Rev. J. H. Ford,
pracioulsy invite their
many friends to come
and be wijh them.

Ctasslflfd
yggeos

Engcr
Fish $1.00 Lb.

Lisbbock, Texas.

Friendly

Oz. Jars PScanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers 1

3 for $1.00 ' ' I
Avenue

Final rites were held
for Mrs. Susie Mary
Johnsonat theAlexan-
der'sChapelChurchof
God in Christ
afternoon with the
pcrtor, Supt. M. J
Alexander, officiating.

Interment was held

Two

III:

Hsppy
Enstef!

There are a lot of
ways yot can Save

pour electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy....

4 nnA

Mrs. SusieJohnton

Tuesday

on

in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial under,,
the directions of
Jamison& SonFuneral
Horr.a.

Mrs. Johnson was
born In Huntsville,
Texas, Walker County,
on December 2u, 1907,

TexasTech University
EmploymentOpportunists

Applicants Should Dtrecttd To

PersonnelOffice, Room 135,DranaHalf, "Campus

PHOTOCOMFOSING KEYBOARD OPERATOR II:
Salary - $f12 per month. Typing 6Q-S- 5 Threa
yearsof experienceIn printing, clerical, or relatedarea.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT i: Salary -- "$889 per
month. Typing 80-8- 5 wpm. Sis yearsof progressively
responsible and difficult office experiences.

SECRETARY Hi: Salary- $812permonth.Typing 60-6-5

wpm. Four yearsof experience.

SECRETA3Y
wpm.

Park

Be

wpm.

SI: Salary - $732perjn&nth. Typing 55-6-0

yearsof experience.ft K. A

SECRETARY 91: (part-tim- e) Salary, - $366 per month.
Typing SS-t-O wpm. Two years of experience.

I ACCOUNTING CLERK Salary - $839 per month.
Typing 40-4-S wprn. Four years ot bookkeeping
experience.

DRAFTING TECHNICIAN I: Salary - $R8t pernonth.
Hlfh Sohooi frcduatlon. Skill In drafting plans and
mapa. On year of drafting experience.

THE PERSONNEL OFHCE It OPEN

From8:00 a. m. until 5:K5 p. rrs.
Monday throush Friday

"TO AS TECH OFFERS RQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

THROUGH AFFIRMATIVE ACTION"

to Mr. and Mrs. Judge
Gllber..

8fe was married to
the) Isto Rav. Alfred
Johnson, and to that
union wasborn eleven
children. They moved
!o HHUboro. Texas in
1960 and united with
the Emanufti Temple
Church of God In
Christ.

In 1961, they moved
to Libbock, Taxrae,and
unUetJwith Alexan-
der's Chapel Church
of God in Christ. Sha
was a loyal and faithful

SembsV in p.actiolng
doctrine

until the Lord sum-
moned her home on
Saturday,April 3, 1982.

Mrs. Johnson is
survived by: sight
daughters Mrs.
Maggie M. Lewis of
Littlefield, Texas,Mrs.
Emma L . Sander.,Mrs.
Loutina Childers, Mrs.
Geneva White, Mrs.
Rachel L Johnson,
Miss Alfra M. Johnson,
Miss Bet'yAnn John-
son and Mrs. Mary S.
Green,all of Lubbock;
threesons Mr. L. W.
Johnson and Mr.
Clarence T. Johnson
and Mr. James A.
Johnaon, both of
Lubbook; five brothers,

S. L. Gilbert, Leslie
Gilbert, JamesGilbert
of Madisonville, Texas,
Thomas Gilbert Fnd
Cecil Gilbert, both of
Bryant, Texas; two

"""brothers, Charles
Gilbqrt .and Lucious
Gilbert who preced-
ed her in death; one
sister, Mrs. Orline
Davis of Madisonville.
Texs; twenty-eig-ht

grandchildren, twelve
great grandchildren;

Several nieces and
nephews,and a hostof
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Bro. E. C. Collins, Mr.
S. L. Sanders, Mr,
Watson Childers, Mr.
Edward B. Johnson,
Mr. Darryl L. White,
and Mr. Sammie L.

Sanders.

i

f

EH

One,Week
FkEE

with this ad

Faith First Baptist
Cfturwh Nawa

Lilt Sunday wit a.
grant Cay at Faith "irU
BtujitNit Churoh. It HI
began at 9&u a. m.
with Sunday Sohooi.
Thflea.on was"Christ
Hears Humeri Cries,"
Mark
The leaeona reviewed
by Evangelist L. F.

craig.

Evangelist Craig
delivered a wonderful

4th

BBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBOBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBHBBBBBfeaBBBBKL.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

fiermon. Her text
"ifo lh Tba.at
SxdoUi
LaVflfcue 17:flr. attf
Herbjrtwt. 3;1Sbi2.
Mtobk efljcyedlfci
sfermon.

Let us for
our sick and shuHrss.
Mrs. Juanlta Bartlitt ii
still in Methodic H

still in Methodist
Hospital in Room

Announces

TheValue Of Manufacturers5

EachWednesday
HeresHow St Works. . .

This Wednesday we wiH redeem all
MANUFACTURERS'CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
vhen purchasing (he specified
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores)coupons.
Thetotal vederaptiormay notexeedvalue
of item, limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'sart Example.. .,
I! the Manufacturers' Couponit Worth SQi.Jl
wiH be worth $1.69 on WEDNESDAY . at Furr's.

PH. 747-919-S

2210 Street

continue

product

T.V. Rental

784,0011.

Our "letters vjre
ftwv. Roy P. Davis and
Dtfiaachi Austin

Rv. F. ft. Eei1 is
papter; Alias, hhnder-so-n,

iportr. .

Pa4m m&y

The Nw Hope
Baptist Church Choir

'tfung two lovely
numberswhich it th
occasion. They wera
"Tne Blood ThatJus
Shed," ard Oh, I'm
Ged," They ware
beautiful.

!t j

New!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!

J

. ph. i-is- m

306--B N. U'niu.riltv

GOflEfl-REItT-BU- V

CompleteSelectionof T. V.t Stereos
Also Appliances

LUBBOCK. TEXAS



This
votk ran wmon

iNQ0 did $ouvtr
rMl big in Lt!ook,4ia1
Saturday..;i ttt thf
CitySchool nd Bingo
Elections In
Prtclnct 20 ... Ella lit
Baffientary School ...
tha pradominartly ....

LACK BOX voted
352 in favor of Bingo

and 65 against ...
Some in the araawar
saying that
BLACK FOLK
would not supportthe
effort sinw ....
EIGHTEEN BLACK
PREACHERS AND
PASTORS were
against the Bingo
Issue. Thoae clergy--
mm .... who advertised
againstBingo were
REV. KADO LANG ....
REV, ADOLPHUS
CLEVELAND .... REV.
JAMES MOORE ...
REV. TONY WILLIAMS

REV. A. L. PAT--
RICK REV. A.
W. WILSON ... REV.
LEON ANDERSON ....
REV. JAMES CA
VANAHGH .... REV.
ROBERT D. ADAMS

DR. A. L. DUNN ....
BISHJPJ.E. ALEX- -
ANDER REV. G.
3. COLEMAN .... REV.

i

25 Lb.
4

That
wmumu .itiri, JR. ftV. 1.
UdWtl RfiV4j i- -

Ut7it RStV.;
AIRMAN PHILLIPS
SUPT. M. J, AL2X&4
DlR and RfcV. C.
C PIOPLKi --.

V.OTIMQ i UP! For
thoa politlclana ....
sklngofflcsintoe
MAY 1STPRIMARY....
tat them ba reniindad
that BLACK FOLK

- did turn out much
oattar in tha election
last Saturday.... For
example the ...
EMERGENCY BAL- -
LOTS had to be
used in PRECINCT
20 ISNT THAT
GREAT??? BLACK
POLK will you do it
again on May 1st??
SURE YOU WILLI!

ANOTHER ELEC- -
TIONII Therewill be a

RUNOFF ELEC--
TION .... bstwaen.... MS.

J. "BUD" ADERTON
and challenger....

W. B. "DUB" RUSHING
on Tuesday

April 27th This is
your next big task!!
Let's go do it!!

JUNETKETH COM- -
MITTE MEETS! The ....
JUNETEdNTH COM- -

!r'rs L.e fasterSpecials

IICKEN
Br -

FRANKS
72 Oz. Pcg.

Treat

POT PIES

--r

5 or

6 oz. ii rin
Lgfit Crust

FLOUR

LIMIT

Wnesap

APPLES'
Sunkist

LEMON
Lcnghorn

IPOTAT

N

$399

TOMATOES

THUKiUAi8Niftft
... All mn .... at
htaeSI no Com-
munity Cartttr
featittuung 7 P--

pfeon
ar asked to attend.

IS IT TRUE???
this n imr has
learned from reliable
sources theacme
personnelchangeswill
take place at ... LOIC

in the next few
months. It all should
beganin May More
later on this matter!!

WHY NOT?? THIS N
THAT would like to
know why thereareno

AUTOMATIC
BANK TELLER
machines in East
Lubbock.... Something
for the banks to !ook
Into.... There are
several shopping
centersIn East Lub-

bock which would be
ideal to this type of
service from our
banks....

ALDERSON REUN-
ION!! Former students
at Alderson Junior
High ochool .... are
planning their ... 20TH
AM N IVERSAH Y RE-

UNION ... . for Alder- -

Mrs.

Oz.

2

Lb.

fCH

.5 Lb. Bag

ton PAMNTS ...
and . PA8Ui.1V .....
tor tha otta of 1t2
throuflh 1ML. it Hon
tap for Saturday
MAY m Ht mora
intormotton .... 9orict
... Star ?Usyaiof i...
7ftM9T. Nancy
Moora Ooyaito .....
7S7-64- SS 0 ani
Curba Naiaon ....707--

WANT TO 1ALKH If
you have y com- -

plaints YOU ...
would like to proeentto
an ... EVALUATION
TEAM aboutReese
Air Force Base then
you havetha:chance...
April 20,1982 If you
are unhappy about
what has happened
to you in a particular
Incident ... then call ....
FRED FLEWELLEN ..
885-36- 01 and lei
him know .... you Want
to talk to theteamwho
are members of tha
Directorateof Civilian
Personnel Head-
quarters Air Training
Command.. Randolph
AFB, Tekas

WORKSHOP ON
TAP!! A .... LAY;

CO-

MMUNITY RELA-
TIONS WORKSHOP

is on tap for ....
FRIDAY APRiL
3RD .... in the' ubbock

CJT

'm.AMtim

MIC

Kitchen

75$

ENFORCEMENT

Tysons

CHICKEN
GIZZARDS

SHORTENING

RED

98P
Tucker's

1.09
DRINK
Lter

Mi

MM

Mamorlai C'vfc Cantor
bfcg&mfr" at 8:30

k m. ThJi rfcaHob It

ilftittorr anon taw

v9 and minority
tiSiflteflif&ft iejbtftr- -
ahip in We Tunas
For triors Jnforrr.jtflon
... ooutact .. CAROLYN
LAWSIR HAG
7ft2-411.- ...;

WEEDS 480 UNITS
Tha United Blood
Servicee .... nead... 4tt
UNJTS OF BLOOD
during this week .... if
you'd like to help ....
call 763-042- BI!

EASTEREGG HUNT
!U The .... EASTER
BUNNY ... is comingto
Buffalo Springs lake
.... Saturday .... April
10th .... baginnint at 2

' p. m. ... There will b

?rizas for everyone ....
are 17,000 ....

EGGS to be found
.... Plenty of ... PRIZED
EGGS .... There are
tnrea agegroups 3
years und unoer ,.., 4
yearsto 5 years..... and
.... 7years to 12
yaaia THERE WILL
BE PLENTY OF SU-

PERVISION!!!
BAD SCENE!! The

shootingof LO-

RENZO WADLEY
early Sundaymornln
was.. COLD BLOOD--

1

4

m

6

BOB Hop
knows hiyti lnQ about
thto inckfm win call
tm Notice

or the

AUmt Office it
ppertat

nra
, Yoisrs ago

.... A oaw
unhoard e? tot this to

as it di2.
DUfok? Wflrw doeer
thirt Wa had ftattw
pet bek to bring
dollar Ic eachottur....
L at'a find out who ehot
....

OKAY7?

WILL
BE THIS N
THAT .... learns from
Rose Wilson
NAACP Prexy that

who will be
In tha May 1st
will be at Mai

Center on
night Bettergetout
there and hear what
they have to say.'
OKAY1

JfflOVE CAR!!
In the .... 2100

BLOCK OF DATE
are

over a parked
Sarintheir

since
March 28th....

Maybe the City of
can do

-.
I--J J& RH !

BEANS
LIMIT

Pouci Sze

whoavK

Lu&bod
OotNtrtOMtit
Criminal DUtrjci

though
sucpaota
WHitHi...,

Akmrttffiav

nappn

lorenzo Wad-le- y

CANDIDATES
PRESENT)!

candidate
running
Primary
Simmonc Community

Saturday

Real-den-ts

AVENUE
junhappy

neighbor-
hood Sunday

Lubbock

I Quik

liliiiiiiii

Pinto

4 Lb. Ba

99$

?o Pcg.

Zee Nice N Soft

TISSUE

Glidiola

CORN
READ MIXES

5 for $1.00
Sorcfen's

FRUIT
DRINK

LIMIT 4

soMthlna aboutthta
BflQFHRCWK 9
OLOSMGBtLS . ...
lieaoseplatenumfoar ...
PYV fOf Mra. Davk)
Crockett aaya It's a
shamefor this ecrtobt
narked 'ike H it.... tt It
on aft fittr Appar-
ently HI iftn titan have
beenshot out"

POCfR JCMrSLIQUOR

P'Low Cornmericalrates

ih Good and

Amarillo

-

Oz.

hinania of iriiatriliiofi
erte6uritr4!n

WhHa
ttva Matt

on

3.9 mf
Ainarican went out
woak Since
lat aorrta

popl9 .hava
loat their job.

from Day BvDmT 3

American food.

Lubbpc .Texas
(806) - 765-859-1

CUSTOM MApE TAPES
- Sartor

40S Hom SS4-03-22

IManiir Ttat

AmericanPlan room with meals.
Twaikhle jso from $348.00

Continential
nousemoit acnsmurant.

Restaurantopen6:00 A.M. Until 2:00 f.M

I 2121 Highway

rrlLJINb:
PL iroy Ma&sw.uwmr

Gooch Ring

AUSAGi

a

AR
laC ff

Large

8

Tm

unemployment
HdktopfClnt5fgH.

Klon
of

U

k

7 a

1

lprSIMfit
Lat

German

Regular$1.85 ONLY

$1 29fkg.
Kraft

B-OUE
I if v b.WVIb
890

ZeePaper

TOWELS

Roll

690
Bordens

LLORINE

gy? Gaon I fci
Swan

BISCUITS
7 for

Oz.

Houta
oaHd figure

Ma'oh.
July,

mWion

$14.00,

1

Ha!

Month.
month.

executive

Scf AftI --uu

3
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United Baptist
Churoh

Sunday School
bagaoalSMa.m.witfi
the Supt Whltktr in
nbarga.ThtloaeQnwn
"Christ Hm Human
Crlaa. Tha tcrlpturae
wara Mark 7:32-3-7;

10:462,
During tht morning

worship, which begun
at 10:45 a. m., Rev.
Waltar Griffin, pastor,
and Junior Choir wera
in charga.Theaarmon.
"Tha King Is Coming
To Town," was groat!
His scripture was St.
Luke 19.37-3- 8.

There Was special
niuaio by Sistar Ray
(Or) and Sistar
Halan Haley - "Tha
Last Mil of the Way."
Sistar Morgan sug
"PassMe Not."

Siaton, Texas

Mount
BaptistChurch
LastSunday morn"

mg, Sunday School
was openedwith Supt.
Bolton in charge.The
lesson was taught
beautiful.

Our monring servic--e
was very inspiring

with the choir singing:
"Where Do We Go
Prom Here." "I'm Not
The Same Because
The Namaaftiesus Is
So PraCTous."
vOtff Pastor,Rev. C.

C. Peoples,preacheda
Wonderful message
ending with thesg
scriptures: II Corin-
thians 9:6--8; Psalrru.
78:1-- 7; and Matthew
22:36-4-0.

During the7.30 p. m.
s&rvicfis. the vouth
department presented
o elit" ntlttoA' "(Wfin

Am I?" Sister Grade
Scott is the youth
director. The program
was enjoyed Dy all in
attendance.

April 9, 1982 is Good
Friday. A programwill
be presented on the
last seven words of
Christ.

Sundayat 6:30 a. m.f
Sunrise Services will
be held at our church.
Following the services
on Eastermorning, we
will have breakfast for
all in attendance.

We will celebratethe
12th anniversaryof our
Pastor and Wife, Rev.
andMrs. C. C. Peoples,

Rememberyou are
alwayswelcometovisit
usatanytime Comeby.
andenjoyour services.
Our doors are always,
open. Come let us
reason together for
Jesus is the way.

Rev. C. C. Peoples,
pastor, Mrs. Myrtle
Smith reporter.

fill !, .

fc

SpQCl&l

CNLY

1CL

While Tty
Lastll

CUKnr M Broadway

Thuo,Ayrfl 1ta

The aggregation
vvdf honored to have
Rev. W. D. Adkins in
our midst Ms wll as
OiahoD L. D. Browning
Biahop Browning is
r..o:lated with the

P.M.

Per

five.

Crim Preven
ton

We vere favored wth
briaf, but

talk from him He then
ung "My Heavenly

Over
Ma."

restora-
tion and prayer wara

fiBMlSj awfnMWalaM &

TraceyJaneMosley

TO BE MARRIED - Tracey Jane Mosley and
Michael Earl Black announcetheir engagement
andapproachingmarriage.She thedaughterof
Lois Mosley, 123 EastBullock. The bride-ele- ct is

1980 graduateof Plalnview High Schoolandis
an employeeof CentralPlains RegionalHospital.
The prospectivegroom 'sthe of Ms. Ellzebeth
Black, 1907 North Austin. He Is graduateof
Plainviow High Schoolandis currentlyattending
West TexasStateUniversity wherehe is majoring
in business.ThecouplewasmarriedattheHappy
Union Baptist Church in Plainview on last
Saturday.

ICAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M 'til 10

"GreetinaCards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days Week
9 a.m . to 10 p, m.

f79 A 765-53-1 1

m mm
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Father Watches
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Btauiijul Wear More Wigs

- Amcrillo - Octexsq

3iatar Johnnie Low,
Siptar Gloria Turnat
and 8latr Karen
Gilbert.

Erie WoojU and his
new brideworn honor-
ed by a reoftptfon at
1306Uuca from 2 p. m.
to 5 p rn. .at Sunday,
April 4th!

Shflli wesay, Con-
gratulation, Erie nnd
Varonlca.

Million No. 2 will bt
meeting in the home
in the near future. If
you would like for thim
to meet with you,
please contact Sister

present and

proomns.

happiness.

Ony Home-Owne-d UtilityLubbock's

POWER LIGHT

Sutcn --mry
calling or
Rv. Walter flrWIn,
296-687-5.

of mm
Stela paeead
in Lubbook,Tex.Thc
family needs
prayers.

Brother
be gotaa
hoapftal
surgery. surgery

scheduled
Monday.

pastor anil
members of United
Baptist Church are

$2.00 DiscountWith Tfcb Ad!

PALM READINGS!
IMMEDIATE RESULTS GUARANTEED

Tells past,

Tha

questions. is the World'c ForemostReader.
She tells you, before utter a If sick,
worried, if Ills Is passingvou bv. don't t&L la sms
the Gifted Lady who will

sne aawses

She

by

ffcthar
HIM sway

your

Whltff wm
Into thi

this wk
Hie

was 5or

She
you word.

ROSE f
Ahfb

4r5

--Answers all

help you solve all your
in love, marriage,

all evil andbadluck from
business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck and

removes
you. nnaout wnars in store for you. Call for an
appointmenttoday. She locates bsf andstolen
articles. Calls your friends andenemies name
without asking a single word. She restores
nature.

HELPS WHERE ALL OTHERS FAILED
REUNITES THE SEPARATED, IF YOU FEEL
YOU ARE SICK OR CURSED IN ANY WAY,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
MADAM ROSE

OPEN 24 HOWS A DAY!
COME OR WRITE:
219 East9th Street

2.00 With

4-59-43

aid

for

The

future.

by

Littlefield, Texas 79339
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CARD
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PWimmedm Abr-nath- y,

Tcxaa on the
fourth SundayIn April.
btontngat S pm. fitttt annraary mvte "
m of Rev artfJ SisterJ.
3. L Miter.

Th&rc will baayotfth
meetlue. at ffi UnKid
BapiMst Ghurehoh tha
third SuitJay atop. rn.

Mission No. 0 will
meat wth Sister Kaaia
Parklnn, Sistar Turner
arid Sister Love. They
met with Sister '. aura
Hendersonon Mon-
day, Apt:! 5th.

Q

25 PoundPak

2 Lbs. RoundStexk
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak
9 Lbs. GroundBtf

7 Lbs. Fryers
3 Lbs Franks

Pork

2 Lbs.

Smoked

Lb.

BEEF

r. V. P. Added.

3 Lbs.

2 Lbs.
inHHMMlMMUWnMinUIBHMH

Letter to

AH 1st to be rtsfcfcr tor
. 1 Prlirafy, ti fat .haWriatara yet

Thla fa h mustbtcaimyou don't have a frtens)
!h .theWhite House.Soeveryboelv,yousawwho la
not rgitrtJ, neSp me get themto the potfa to
ydtt For I see 9 greater and brighter day In
Lubbock. If yoi have a car to hat t peopleto
the pHs,contact the Lubbock Digestby ratting
782-3d1- I.

StHI leniemborthatmore monaywespendwUh
ouj' black businesses,themorepeoplewecanget
hired.

Thank you,
Rev. Harvey Robinson

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER I

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ave. 747-333- 8

HALF BEEF

$29o95
Neckbone

$1.00
Sausage

$1.49
GROUND

&iyy

Menudo
$2.00

SOUTHWEST

Chltterlinp
id Lbs.

S7t95
PIG FEET
Lbs. 4ltft
OX TAILS

98eLb.

the JPor

yrv.a

U&D.A. GOOD

YKLD2

FROZEN

ALL

50 POUND PAK

la Lbs. Roast
16 Lbs. Family
Id Lbs. Ground leef
10 Lbs. Pork Chops

It Lbs. Fryers

9.95

Pork Sausage

3

OpenSundays9-- 6

Monday Seturday 9-- 7

AcceptFo s,an,ps!.

U. S. D. A. GOOD YIELD 2

HIND QUARTERS
Cut Wrapped Frozen

$1.39
MEAT

WEINERS
3 Lb . pkg,$2.99

Chuck
Sleeks

Lbs.

-

It takesmore thanbrainsto go to college.It takesmoney.For tuition,
room arid board,andbooks.

TheArmy College Fundis designedto help you Ret thatmoney(or
collegewhile servingyour country.

If you qualify, voucanjoin ie Army College Fundwheri you join the
Arrpv. bor everyoollar you put in, Uncle Sam,uuain five. Or mote.

So, after just tv) yearsin theArmv, youcanhaveupto $15,200far
college.After threeyears,up to $20,1CX).

CM fakut freecopyof me Army CoBeae kglfct
die moatimportantbookyou'veeverread.CaU,to3Efr jSXHw Jol
In California, 800-282-58- 64. m

76-76- 17

mmmim
BtALLYOUGMBE,

$2.99

feP9fejli

LUBBOCK UKIVERSm

763-54- 00


